Let's get personal by Butler, Philip
wan McIntosh, digital 
media manager 
with Channel 4’s 
Innovation for the 
Public and a frequent 
keynote speaker on technology 
development and adoption, 
has been heard to say:  “We 
should all think about what 
we’re doing from the perspective 
of the person who is going to 
use it”.  What he is suggesting 
is that the development of a 
technology based service is often 
divorced from the potential 
customers of that service.  This 
encapsulates the challenge 
facing the education and training 
sector when implementing 
‘personalisation’.  
The ‘personalisation of learning’ 
has been a key objective in the 
development of e-Learning since 
being identified as one of the five 
required high level outcomes 
of the key government strategy 
Harnessing Technology in 2005. 
However, progress in achieving 
this outcome is bogged down 
by confusion over the meaning 
of personalisation and how that 
can be translated into a widely 
accepted outcome.   
Last March, the annual ULCC 
online conference highlighted 
this confusion and the need for 
clarification.  Learning managers 
commented on how little was 
known about the concept of 
personalisation and noted that 
there was a lot of rubbish talked 
about it. 
They felt that senior 
management leverage was 
crucial if any headway was 
to be achieved.  It was widely 
acknowledged that e-learning 
service delivery was trailing 
student-owned technology and 
that there needed to be more 
synthesis between Web2.0 
technology and education*.  
Things weren’t helped when 
BBC Education published 
an article called Let’s not get 
Personal! in November 2008.  
Professor David Hargreaves, 
widely acknowledged to be 
the UK’s leading expert on 
personalisation, was headlined 
as saying that he’d been 
struggling to define it for the 
past four years and that it was “a 
total waste of time trying to find 
a definition”.  
Of course, this was quickly 
leapt upon by the cynical 
Luddites who used it to bolster 
the anti-technology camp.  
However, what Professor 
Hargreaves actually said was 
that personalisation should 
be approached as a “constant 
challenge rather than a 
particular state to be reached”1.  
So what is personalised 
learning?
 
”I personally believe that the 
future changes to further 
education will be more than 
just changes to structures, 
responsibilities, funding and 
organisational arrangements. 
One is the emergence of the 
Web2.0 generation of learners.  
Web2.0 is not just about blogs, 
Wikis and social networks.  It 
underpins a shift in student 
expectations – from recipient to 
participant” 
John Stone, chief executive, 
Learning and Skills 
Network
In terms of trying to find a 
real meaning for the term 
personalised learning, the 
original Harnessing Technology 
document doesn’t provide us 
much of a clue: ‘technology 
enabling improvements to 
learning and teaching and 
tailoring of learning to suit the 
needs of learners.’  For learning 
providers, it isn’t so much 
about the meaning but, more 
accurately, what it means in 
practice. What do they actually 
have to do in order to support 
personalisation?  
A recent discussion amongst 
e-Learning practitioners on a UK 
mailing list explored the use of 
Facebook.  Nearly all learning 
providers had ‘banned’ students 
from using Facebook, citing that 
it was a potential distraction.  
However, the discussion quickly 
reached a consensus that it 
wasn’t the technology but the 
user community that made 
Facebook so popular which 
is why so many people use it, 
engage with it, and tell others 
about it.  One comment in 
particular caught my attention, 
summarising our ambivalence: 
“Look at why Facebook is so 
popular and work out how 
to harness that for student 
involvement in matters 
academic.” 
We could substitute Facebook 
with any ‘social networking’ tool 
and have the same conclusion.  
Indeed, Miles Metcalfe puts it 
in stronger terms in Uncertain 
Terms: “The challenge for 
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pedagogy is to make effective use 
of ubiquitous readily available 
software.”
As Facebook demonstrates, the 
personalisation of learning is 
not a technology issue. Rather, 
it is a cultural challeng for the 
learning providers to deliver the 
personalised learning service 
in a way that the clients can 
relate to. The service should be 
designed to be personal to the 
client not to the provider. 
So managing the expectations of 
learners who are more adept to 
a Web2.0 and social networking 
learning culture has become our 
real challenge.  Studies by JISC, 
Becta and other educational 
agencies provide plenty of 
evidence of this 2.  Compared 
to the more ‘traditional’ 
pedagogical approaches, we can 
map the ‘cultural’ shift thus:
· Learning has become a 
social activity (communities, 
collaborative, constructivist).
· Search engines mean 
accessing information is easy
· Information skills are now 
critical - how we ‘process’ and 
‘communicate’ information
· Learning is active 
(engagement, participatory)
· The learning process is 
no longer constrained by 
institutionalised tools 
At ULCC we took this as our 
starting point for developing 
an approach to personalisation. 
We reviewed the managed 
learning environment model 
which had hitherto been seen as 
the ultimate goal but discarded 
this as being too ‘information 
system’ driven.  Instead, 
we designed a pedagogical 
solution - a framework that 
placed the learner at the 
centre.  The following statement 
encapsulated our vision 
perfectly:
“The logic of education systems 
should be reversed so that it is 
the system that conforms 
to the learner, rather 
than the learner to the 
system.  This is the essence of 
personalisation”.3
The framework that followed 
seemed a natural progression.  
We looked at the learning 
process from the learner’s 
perspective and looked at the 
tools and/or technology that 
provided the right functionality 
to support it:
What uniquely defines the 
framework is ownership. Not of 
content, but of process.  
This led to the identification of 
the four elements required for a 
personal learning environment 
shown in the table.  
This has been carefully 
researched and constructed in 
response to the pedagogical 
challenges faced by the 
education sector, along with the 
strategic requirements outlined 
in Harnessing Technology.  In 
addition, with the four elements 
as a foundation, the use of other 
ubiquitous software is no longer 
an issue.  Students will use these 
as they use social spaces such as 
the canteen or other social areas 
in a college.
This ULCC framework is 
providing a new mode for the 
‘personalisation of learning’, 
which can be summarised as 
follows:
· Learning is a social activity 
that doesn’t just happen in 
specific areas, at specific 
times, with specific people.
· By providing a mix of 
‘managed’ and ‘social’ 
processes, we’re able to 
provide a model that creates 
the Web2.0 environment - 
learning in the cloud
· It encourages learners to take 
more responsibility for their 
own learning, blurring formal 
and informal learning.
What we hadn’t realised was 
how popular this approach 
would become and the resultant 
exponential demand on our 
services.
What lessons can be taken?
“There is evidence that 
some colleges use ICT to 
personalise learning. Some 
learning platforms offer basic 
personalisation features, and 
some colleges make use of e-
Element Ownership Focus Key Attributes ULCC Choice
VLE Institution Course Delivery MIS Integration
Differentiation
Moodle
PLP Institution Tutorial Support Target Setting
Progress Review
Learner Status
ULCC e-ILP
e-Portfolio 
Assessment
Institution Awarding Body Preset Outcomes
Progress Tracking 
Verification
ULCC Assessment 
Manager
e-Portfolio 
Personal Space
Learner Personal 
Showcase
User Defined
Transportable
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portfolios for managing evidence 
of learning. However, the use of 
ICT to support personalisation 
is at an early stage and still has a 
long way to go”
ICT and e-learning in 
further education, Nov 
2006
Personalisation, as an agenda, 
will have as much impact on the 
NHS sector as in education.  The 
first lesson, then, is that it must 
be treated primarily as a cultural 
issue, not a technological one.  
We’ve witnessed huge changes 
in the education and training 
sectors where the impact of 
technology on everyday lives 
means that many learners don’t 
remember a world without it.  
Recently it was the 30th 
anniversary of the Walkman 
and, as a social experiment, the 
BBC asked a 14yr old boy to 
swap it for his i-Pod and use it 
for a week4: “My friends couldn’t 
imagine their parents using this 
monstrous box”
Of course, you’re not training 
14 year olds but in 5 years 
you will be and the sector has 
to be prepared.  Managing 
expectations is an important 
lesson, as outlined above, and 
the design and delivery of 
training must be for the i-Pod 
generation not the Walkman 
generation.
The education sector quickly 
realised that systems to support 
the delivery of e-Learning are 
critically important to get right 
in terms of functionality (is 
it doing the right thing?) and 
usability (is it intuitive, or a 
barrier?) but also connectivity 
and availability if they are to 
meet user expectations. 
Levels of customisation, 
especially where integration 
and interoperability with other 
systems are concerned, mean 
that huge monolithic systems are 
rarely effective in meeting all the 
requirements.  
Where staff or learners are not 
engaging is a common issue 
that ULCC has seen many 
times.  In our experience, a key 
lesson here is that e-Learning 
has to be positioned by senior 
management as being central to 
pedagogical delivery.  Successful 
implementations of VLE systems 
are characterised by:
· Being quality driven 
· Having an accompanying staff 
development/support strategy 
· Being central to the teaching 
and learning strategy of the 
Institution (ULCC is a leading 
exponent of this through our 
‘Personalisation’ strategy) 
Where implementation has 
failed it is usually because the 
implementation has been seen 
as either ‘technology’ or ‘content’ 
driven.
ULCC provides e-Learning 
services to well over 100 
institutions across the UK 
including a range of value 
added services in the areas 
of individual learning plans, 
e-Portfolios and repositories.  
Although most of our customers 
are from the post-16 sector, we 
are seeing increased interest 
from other sectors, notably HE 
and health sectors. 
This experience base has 
established ULCC  as a centre 
of expertise in the development 
and application of open source 
systems for e-Learning service 
delivery.  ULCC currently 
supports a wide range of 
projects, both at national, sector 
and local levels and we would 
welcome the opportunity to 
work with NHS trusts that have 
an interest in this area. 
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